Hauler and Recyclers List

Disclaimer: The listings of companies or services on this brochure are not complete and do not constitute an endorsement by the State of Hawaii.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazardous Waste</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Island</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bering Sea Environmental</td>
<td>808-682-1422</td>
<td>All Islands</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, used oil, solvents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Chemical Corp.</td>
<td>808-695-2999</td>
<td>All Islands</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, used oil, solvents, universal waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enviro Services &amp; Training Center</td>
<td>808-839-7222</td>
<td>All Islands</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, used oil, solvents, universal waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Marine Cleaning</td>
<td>808-455-8226</td>
<td>O‘ahu</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, sumps, bilges, tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Environmental Group</td>
<td>808-529-1300</td>
<td>All Islands</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, solvents, universal waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Commercial Services</td>
<td>808-545-4599</td>
<td>All Islands</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, solvents, universal waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Environmental Corp. (PENCO)</td>
<td>808-545-5195</td>
<td>O‘ahu</td>
<td>Hazardous waste, solvents, universal waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Universal Waste - Mercury (amalgam, switches, thermostats); fluorescent, HID and other mercury containing light bulbs; batteries; computer & TV monitors (see also Hazardous waste haulers above)

- AERC Recycling – 1-408-390-1582 – All Islands – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - mail back system
- Consolidated Electrical Distributors (CED) – 808-847-0641 – All Islands – Flourescent lamps, ballasts and batteries – mail back system
- Earth Protection Services (www.earthpro.com) – 1-808-414-0443 – All Islands – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - mail back system
- EMCC – 808-590-0494 – Oahu – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - **onsite crushing only**
- Lighting Resources (www.lightingresourcesinc.com) – 1-855-327-8455 – All Islands – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - mail back system
- Mercury Waste Solutions (www.mwsi.com) – 1-678-796-9102 – All Islands – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - mail back system
- Veolia (www.veoliaes.com) – 1-800-556-5267 – All Islands – Mercury and fluorescent lamps - mail back system
- Rechargeable Battery Corp (www.rbrc.org) – 1-949-215-4620 – All Islands – Rechargeable batteries, cell phones

Electronic Waste (E-waste) - covered electronic devices (CEDs) and televisions; CEDs include computers, printers, monitors

- Cameron Chemical Corp. – 808-695-2999 – All Islands – E-waste
- Enviro Services & Training Center – 808-839-7222 – All Islands – E-waste
- Environmental Transport Group – 808-456-7663 – Oahu – E-waste
- Island Recycling – 808-682-9200 – Big Island-Maui-Oahu – E-waste
- Oasis Environmental Group – 808-529-1300 – All Islands – E-waste
- Pacific Commercial Services – 808-545-4599 – All Islands – E-waste
- Pacific Corporate Solutions – 808-498-8870 – All Islands – E-waste
- Pacific Environmental Corp. (PENCO) – 808-545-5195 – Oahu – E-waste
- SD Systems, Inc. – 808-836-7950 – All Islands – E-waste
- T&N Computer Recycling Services – 808-371-0281 – All Islands – E-waste

For Oahu: Visit the City and County of Honolulu’s recycling website at: [www.opala.org](http://www.opala.org) and [www.opala.org/solid_waste/eWaste.html](http://www.opala.org/solid_waste/eWaste.html) for a list of E-cyclers.

For Maui, Molokai, Lanai: Visit the County of Maui: [www.mauicounty.gov/departments/Public/Recycle/rworks.htm](http://www.mauicounty.gov/departments/Public/Recycle/rworks.htm)


For Big Island: Visit the County of Hawaii: [http://hawaiizerowaste.org/](http://hawaiizerowaste.org/)

Reduce waste through pollution prevention.

To learn more, visit: [www.hawaii.gov/health/environmental/waste/sw/wastemin.html](http://www.hawaii.gov/health/environmental/waste/sw/wastemin.html)

DOH Solid & Hazardous Waste Branch, Phone: 808-586-4226; Fax: 808-586-7509
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